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UPDATE,86
Employee Newsletler

THE BIGGEST DAY FOR SALES OF
COMPLETE PACKAGES EVER!

l\,4onday, February 17, 1986, was
the day when most people lhroughout
the country were celebrallng the birth'
days ol allour Unlled Slates presidonls.
We. at the Polynesian CuLturalCenter,
were also celebraling the mosl succes9
lul day we've had thus far in sales ol
complele packaqes. ln lacl, it was so
successfLrl, it was the Jirsl lime we have
ever had a triple show!The grand total
oi compleie packages sold on Monday
is 4,163. .

According io Bryan Bowles, Vice
Presidenl ol Sales and Marketing, pan
of the reason ior lMonday's success is
'because ol the strong elforls Jrom the
Sales Ofiice and our continued adver
tising plrsh.'Bryan conlinued by saying
'People do wanl complele packages
which shows thatwe are as popular as
we ever were and willconlinue to be so.'

Chrisri Aldanese, Associale Vice
Presid€ntol Sales and l\,,larkeling said,
'Due lo the Ch inese New Y€ars and the
Hawaiian Open, Nlonday was a high day
ior visitors on Oahu. The high island
counl should lhen be prool thal if we
have lhe visitors on Oahu, that PCC can

96l itsshare ofth€ ma*el. Wecan slill
conlinus', said Christi,'to mainlain our
share if thore are the tourists in lown,
lfs very exciting', said Christi,'and es-
pecially promising'.

l\,4ike Foley, Adverllsing iVanager
commenled.'The newT.V. commercials
that slartod lasl week surcly aflected
IVondays success. Even wilh only thrce
days oJ T.V. advertising', said Mike, 'it
slill helped to crsate a ne
of the Polynesian CulturalCenle/. Ac-
coding to l\,4ike, lhe Center made 15
differenl commercials: one 30 second
spot, and 14 diflerent 10 second spois.

l\Iike conlinued lo share an even
greateretforl thal has been the goalof
ths Advertising Departmeni for lhe past
year. The Cenler will soon be the lirst
localadvertisor in the new Honolulu ln'
rernaiional Aiporl display syslem- Ac'
coding lo Mike, the Depatment ol
Transportation has not had an adverlie
ing po!icylor lhree years. But soon lhe
Cente/s goalto adverlise at lhe airporl
will be a reality as it is the ideal place
lo get the visitor's inilial atlention. Dis-
plays of 4 lt x 6 fi lransparencies are
sure to calch lhe visitors' eyes!

The UPDATE congralulaies Bryan
Bowles and the entire PCC Salss and
Promotions stafi along with everyone
who made lhese records possible. we
are excited to see whal the futu re weeks
may bring. We will keep lhe number of
4,163 in the front oJ our minds as we are
csrlain that we will see thal record
broken again and again this year.

Training Tool
While you rnay nol be in a superui'

sory position now, you may have visons
ol such a posilion in the iuture. There-
fore, it pays to knowwhar t iakes lo gei

For inslance, qettingworkoul is only
halllhe baltle. To remain effeciive. a slr-
pervisor mLrsl also be sensilive to lhe
needs o, his or her employees.

Beasons: l\,4ore than anylhing else,
agood manager needs lo be ablelo gel
along with other people. You may be
able lo get shorHerm resulls by exp oil
ing and dominaling empoyees. Bul
you r elJectiveness as a supervisor - and
your career - wil! no doubt be
jeopardized in the process.

A more effeciive way ol gelting em-
loyees io pull togelher ' and ol becom-
ing a successiu I su pervisor ' is through
INTERACTIVE IVIANAGEIVENT. InteF
active means dealing with people as n
dividuals in order to build irust, open-
ness, and honesty in the manageF
employee relauonship.

Ofcourse, il may be dilficult lor su-
pervisors who aro h€ld responslble lor
resuhs and who are used to'keepingon
top' o, whal subordinates are doing to
drop old habits suddenly and lrusl thal
employees will automaiically and im-
mediarely rake lhe initati

see paoe J



S.O.S. TO THE BESCUE!

HOW TO I\,IAKE SURE YOUR
VERBS AGAEE WITH

THEIR SUBJECTS
ALOHA
LIBERTY
FOLINDATION

ALOHA LIBERTY
FOUNDATION PLANS
AN EXCITING SERIES

OF EVENTS TO AUGMENT
1 MILLION FUND DRIVE

A speclacular series of evenls are
scheduled 1o take place in Hawaii as
part of a major ,undraising drive spon-
sored by lhe Aloha Liberty Foundation
and spearheaded by the Polynesian
Cultural Conter.

The Aloha Liberly campaign is
directed al raising $1 million n Hawaii
to reslore the counlry's foremost sym-
bols ol immigralion - ihe Siarue ol
Libe(y and Ellis lsland monuments. lt
is part oJ a nalionwide drive to raise
$265 million lorthe restoralion and en,

A proclamation signinq by Governor
Geooe Ariyoshi on February 13th
served lo launch lhe campaign, wh ch
willcomelo an end on June 28lh .. jusl
days betore the olficia reopening
ceremonies scheduled io take place
ircm July 3-6 in New York City.

Allied Van Lines, an ofticialsuppli
er of lhe Statue ol Liberty-Ellis lsland
Foundalion. has crealed a mobile dis-
play about the staiue, entirled 'l\,{ove lor
Freedom.' Enclosed in a 48jool contain-
er,lhe displaywillbs placed in several
major shopping centers on Oahu
throughout an entire month.

ln addilion, lhe Aloha Liberly Foun-
dation willdrape a gianl leiaround Alo-
haToweron May I - LeiDay in Hawaii.
The event will be symbolic of the facl
that, asidelrom NewYork Harbor, more
people have been legallyadmitred inthe
United Slales through Hawaiithan any
oiher U S. porl 01 enlry.

A major week-long ceebration is
scheduled to begin on Salurday, IVay
3rd, in coniunction with American
Hawaii Cruises.

Bolh the USS lndependence and
lhe tlSS Constitution will be n port al
Aloha Tower. The event will lealure
popular Hawaiian enterlainers. lours on
board and lots o, food and drink. The

Secretaries. here are seven basi.
rules on subjecl-verb agreem€nl thai
must be tollowed ior elfedlve

1. Nouns thal come between the
subject and lhe verb dont alfeci the
numberolthe verb. (ln lhelollowing ex-
amples, the subjecl and theverb are in
bold prinl.

The first rwo chapters ol the
book were exciling.

Singular subjecrs lollowed by ex-
pressions beginning wiih as well as, in
addilion lo, with, except, together
with, and no l€ss lhan lake a singular

The executive, as well as lhe
secrelaries, was inlefesled n the new

2, Use a singular verb lorm aller
each, either, everyone, everybody,
nelther, nobody, someone,

Everyone eats breaklast in ihe
morning.

3, Use a pluralverb after a relalive
clause such as one ol those who...

She is one otthose people who

4. Usea p ura verbwithtwoor more
subiects joined by and.

ships will depan Honolu lu H arbor in the
evening amidsl sveamers and much
,anfare. The celebration wil not only
continue ar Pier 10 that night, but also
al each ol ihe ports al which the ships

ln addilion, Honolulu will panicipate
alongwilh olher majorcities across lhe
counlry, in a nalionwide bicycling evenl
set for l\,{ay 1ath. 'Kodak's Liberty Bide
Festival' is planned as a lamily-orienled
aclivity and will be followed by a nighl
ol entertainment al lhe BlaisdellArena.

And whal would a Slalue of Liberly
celebration be without a'Run tor
Libeny? A nationa sponsor oflhe Iund
drive will give the proceeds oi the run
to take place on June 28lh to lhe nalion-
al Foundation, However, a local tun-
draising eflort willbe coordinated on a
pledge-per-mile basis.

The Aloha Libeny Campaign has
been recognized as lhe mosl exl€nsiv€
and comprehensive slalewide grass-
rools campaign in America.

ll was conceived and developed by
Reg Schwenke, PCC'S director oi Pub-

The salesperson and lhe ex-
ecutives are in lhe conterence room.

5. When compound subiects diJler
in number and arc connected by or or
nor, make the verb agree wilh lhe sub-

Eilher lhe secretary or lhe ex-
eculives lill out the reporl.

BUT
Either the execulives or the

secretary fills oul lhe report.
6. Don't be fooled by a senlence in

which the verb precedes lhe subjecl.
ln th s nolebook are listed the

7. Use a singular ve,b when nouns
ol quantily, distance, time and amounl
are relerred to as a unit.

Number is singular when designat-
ng a collectoni pluralwhen designal-
lng individuallhings.

A number of letlers are still on

Some Sublects thal are plural in
form lake a sinqular verb. You must
learn lhese individually.

Examplesr Polilics, heaclquart-
ers, athlelics, mathematics.

Politics is an arl. notascience.

lic Relalions and Promotions, but who
serves as president of lhe Aloha Libeny
Foundation. The Polynesian Cullural
Ce.ter along wilh Honolulu Federal
Savings and Loan, isan initiai corporaie
mover behind the projecl. Both organi-
zations kicked orf lhe campaign with a
contribution of $50,000 each.

The Honolulu Adveniser is lisling
the names ol all persons or organiza-
tons who donate $20 or more, in addi-
llon lo givlng periodic updales on the
goas.

Addilionally, the U.S. lmmigralion
and Naluralization Service willbe honor-
ing those same contr butors. A perma-
nenl monumenl w I be conslructed on
rhe grounds oflhe INS districtollice on
Ala [,4oana Eoulevard, and willcarrythe
names ol all donors who give $20 or

Al monelary contributions ol $3 or
more will receive acknowledg€meni cer-
tilicales from lhe nalional Slatue of
Libeny-Ellis lsland Foundaton signed
by Campaign chairman Lee lacocca
and honorary chairman Gerad Fo.d.
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Ivany employees ai rhe Polynesian Culiur'
al Cenler remember lhose early days when
'advenising meanl standlng along Kame-
hameha Highway waving to the tourisis driv-
iog by and drrecilng rhem ro rhe Cenrels

Jusl as many emplovees renember Tai-
mi Fonoimoana who was also here ,rom lhe
very beginn ng when lhe Center opened in
1963. Born on December 19, 1886, Taimiwas
about 100 years o d when she passed away
on February 11, 1986.

Taimibegan workrng ai lhe Center in the
Samoan Vrl'age as whal we now call an arli
san, demonstraling cratls and weaving. David
Hannemann reca ls lhai be'orelhe CenEr ac-
luallyopened, Taimihelped weave 'pola and
'lau' ,or lhe village huis.

According io Rubina Forrcster, in our first
nighllime show Taimi was spoilighted as the
"star" doing a laualaga when sh6 was in her
80's. I\,4oanaCrismon describes her as 'a real-
ly dynamic person" and "a great comic

She is Jealurcd in many pholographs of
the early history ol the Center. There are even
slides ol herdancingwith David Hannemanns
son Aftur(when Arthurwasayoung boy) b+
ing sold today to lourists at Shop Polynesia.

- Laie comm.rnity and church members
\--dlike may recognre her rn ihe mov€'Johnny

Lingo', a iavoriteshown regurarly al ihe Hawaii
Temple Visilors Cenler.

Tarmr hved wilh Lem and Aiaga Galeai
who had been caring lor her, since she had
been ill, for many years.

'Samoan s/ste.s mrx p/easrre wth work" was the capnan far hB photo when it appearcd in the acbber 1963 tssue ol The
lmptarenent Era. a chutch magalne

The names af ihe eamen tan lelt ta tight ate: Aisaga Fuanatu (deceased). Llva Siufanua, Taimi Fanoimoana (deceased)
Fiatau Pita. fauatat Hunkln, tulalina Scatt, Toe Niunatalola, Siniva Matalii, (vouns ai and wonan unknown).

Training Tool cantinued lrcn page

ln lact, most employees probably
wonl. Their experience has laughtlhem
thal the supervisor is in chargeandlhal
their roles are lo implement whal the su-
pervisor dirccts. sowele talking aboul
a gradual process with initial risks of
mistakes and failures- These musl be
seen as opporlunilies 10 learning and
nol as dangers to be avoided forlearot
reprisal.

INTERACTIVE i/ANAGEMENT IN
ACTION. One arsa where the principle
ol inleractive managemenlcan be par-
ticularly ellective concerns
ma.ipulalion.

Of cours6, il we subslilute the word
lead, motivale, manage or some other
polite name, it may maketheidea more
palalable, But a bgller approach is 10

look at manipulalion wilh respect to its
outcome. ll lhe outcome is destructive,
manipulation will cause resentment,
anger and defensive reactions. on the
other hand, iflhe outcome is consiroc-
tive and helps oihers to oblain their ob-
iectives, il produces mulualrespect and

How can manipula|on be construc-
tive and nol deslructive?

Here are six ground rulesforgotling
employees lo follow your instructions,
while showing lhsm you?e sensitive to
lheir needs as individuals.

1, SETAN EXAMPLE, Perhaps the
most powedul method ol manipulaling
p€ople is through your own personalbe-
havior. lfyou obey the rules and sel high
standards ,or yourself, you r employees
will lake the ead ,rom you.

2. GIVE FEEDBACK. Keep your
door open. Encourage employees to
lalk lo you aboui their problems. Listen.
Then give employees as much inlorma-
lion as you can aboul produclivity,
cosls, and olher lactors lhal ailectlheir
jobs.

5. SET HIGH EXPECTATIONS,
People do beller with praise, en-
couragemenl, and expressed confi-
dence than theydowilh humiliation, im-
palience, and indifference. A long list of
studies has demonstraied lhat if we
communicale our expectaiions lhai a
person willdo well,lhe p€rsons perlor-
mance will reJlect our conlidence. And
a high level performance will result.

6, USE POSITIVE STROKING. This
is perhaps the most direct way of ac-
knowledging ihe value o, others. Posi-
tive strokes arc compliments relalinglo
the olher person's behavior in a partic-
ularsiluation. Examplesare:'You sure
are a pleasure 10 work with,'or'l realiy
appreciaie the taci you used in handling
thal angry customer.'



Ivany llmes during the year b!si-
nesses experience greal delay in mail
delivery service because ol the holidays,
elc. This delay causes many business-
es lo lose precious lime and uliimale-
ly money. When ilcom€sto holidavlime
and especially when coresponding in,
ternalionally, we, here al lhe Polynes-
an Cullural Cenier, need lo do every-
th ng we can lo expedite our mailserv,
ice. The follow ng recommendalions lor
addresslng envelopes wil speed deliv-

1. Always use the two- etter abbrevi
alion ol a state plus the zlp code.
Capilalze bolh leiters of lhe abbrevia-
tion and do nol pui perods belween the
lellers Forinstance NewYork- NY Do
nol use any puncluation between lhe
slate abbreviaton ard zip, nor belween
lhe cty designaton and the slale

2. use onlytwo spaces betweenlhe
stateabbrev ation and the zip code. Do
nol arbitrarily p ace lhe zip code any
place on the envelope you think looks
atlraclive. The position is imporlanl be-
cause ol the use ol eLectronic equip-
menl in reading the address.

3. Use onlyapproved ciiyabbrev a-

%2"6
\ 44d4/
'l\ "tions. irajor addressing systems have

a maximum lwenly{hree position line
for city-state-zip code designalion.

The 1,.S. Postal Service has pre-
pared abbrevialions ior long names for
use wilh the zip codes. You can get a
booklet showing lhe olficial abbrevia-
tions ol these localities ,rom the U.S.
Posial Service, Washington, DC 20260.

4. Use ihe zlpcode plus4 (lhe nine-
diqil zip code) to facililale aulomation.

A zip code d reclory is available for
relerence n every posl ofiice. Copies
also may be pu rchased through theU.S.
Governmenl Pr nlifg Oflice in Washing-
ion DC 20402

Key Po ntiThe above recommenda-
tons are in conilicl wth lradilional slyles
ol address ng enve opes. lf yolr boss
has requested you lrl lze ihe lradii on
a method. be sure to nform him ol lhe
above tips ihal will speed your mail
delivery ifyou puithem into p.acUce. A
lisi of bolh lradit onal and poslal abbrevi

Ivlost importanlly, give leedback on
good job perrormance. This can be as
s mple as saying 'good work', or posl
lng a nolice on lhe bulletin board.

POSIAL AND TBADITIONAL STATE ABBBEVIATIONS
Tradnion,l Posral Tradilional Postal

Sra& Abbreviarion Abbrevialiotr Slale Abb.eviation

Calif.

Det.
District of Columbia D.C.
Florida Fla.
Oeorgia Ga.
Hlwaii Hawaii
ldaho lda.

Ir.

Ky-
La.

M.rvl.nd Md.

Illinoh

Michisan Mich.

AZ

co
CT
DE
DC

GA
HI
ID
IL
IN

xs
KY

ME
MD

MI
MN
MS
MO

N.H.
N.T,
N.Mex.
N,Y,
N.C.
N.Dak.
Ohio
Olda.

R.t.
s.c.
S.Dak.

MT
NE
NV
NH
NJ
NM
NY
NC
ND
olt
OK
OR

RI
sc
SD
TN

UT

CALENDAB

Monday, February 24th
Deep fried chicken, beef stew,

steamed rice, tossed salad with
1,000 lsland dressing, cold

drink

Tuesday 25th
Italian Spaghetti, roast pork
with gravy, garlic bread, but
tered mixed vegetables, cold

drink

Wednesday 26th
Braised beef tiPS, Pizza, anen

brown Potatoes, coleslaw
salad, cold drink

Thursday 27th
Hamburger steak with brown

gravy, beef broccoli, three bean
salad, steamed rice, cold drink

Friday 28th
Roast beet with gravy, deeP
fried mahi, scalloPed Potato,
seasoned corn, tartar sauce,

cold drink

BASKETBALL-VOLLEYBALL
TOURNA['ENT CHAMPION.

SHIP GAMES
Saturday, February 22, 1986 in

the BYU-HC Old Gym

VOLLEYBALL
Support Services -vs- Villages-

Guest Services
Check in time is at 7:15 a.m.

Games starts promptly at 7:30
a.m.

BASKETBALL
Gateway -vs-

Reservations-Admn.
Check in time is at 8:30 a.m.
Game stans promptly at 8:45

a.m.

All players must be there for
check in time

COME CHEEFI ON YOUR
DEPARTMENT TEAM!


